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Proactive Citizenship and Service 
Learning at Anoka High School 
WILLIAM M!TTLEFEHLDT 
C hange is the central process in all schools. Students change be-
cause of biological and social forces. 
Schools change because of the social 
and economic changes in their students. 
staff. and communities. The communi-
ties that support our schools change in 
demographics, economics, and politics. 
Those forces make teaching the value 
and the skills of citizenship extremely 
challenging. Change threatens to erode 
our common ground; it undermines our 
shared assumptions. 
The explosion of information has 
increased the sense of separation in 
American communities. Images, data, 
and information flow through our lives. 
Rather than weave us together. the dif-
ferences in our abilities to access infor-
mation have generated gaps between 
young and old and rich and poor. Peo-
ple have fewer shared perceptions and 
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experiences in the information age. 
Unless they can stem the division. com-
munities \vii! unravel. In the past. we 
relied on our institutions to lend securi-
ty and order during the process of 
change. But today. families. jobs. gov-
ernment, churches. and schools are not 
what they were. 
Working within this dynamic con-
text, the social studies staff at Anoka 
High School in Anoka. Minnesota, the 
boyhood home of Garrison Kci llor, has 
clcvelopecl a response to separation and 
detachment. Service learning is the key. 
Anoka's service-learning program is 
supported by a network of community 
partners who want to improve commu-
nity development. With their program. 
the social .studies teachers at Anoka 
High School hope to develop proactive 
citizens, ready for life in the informa-
timl age. 
The Problem: Change 
Anoka High School's staff identitied 
·the problem as change. Students were 
changing; the staff was changing; the 
community was changing. The fabric of 
Anoka's community was unraveling. 
Anoka was clearly not what it had been 
in Garrison Keil!or's idealized "Lake 
Wocbcgon" boyhood. 
The Anoka High School staff worked 
with community leaders in government. 
business. health, and environment to 
describe the problems confronting the 
community. The problems involved 
growing poverty, single-parent fami-
lies, juvenile crime. unprepared work-
ers, tobacco usc. and teen-aged parents. 
In the effort to detinc the nature of 
Anoka's problems. the school staff 
worked with the Search Institute in Min-
neapolis, a consulting team that studies, 
analyzes, and publishes materials fo-
cused on the developmental chc:.tllcnges 
of youth. Their study of adolescent 
development, The Troubled .loumey 
(Search Institute 1994 ), was a valuable 
tool. The Search Institute's research 
suggested that many of Anoka's youth 
lacked "resiliency." the ability to adapt 
and respond positively to the challenges 
of development. The research revealed 
that the students who had cleve!opecl 
"resiliency'' also had "external assets," 
provided through their relationships 
with community partners who served as 
learning resources. The external assets 
were determined to be the following: 
Family support 
Communication with parents 
Other adult communication 
Parent involvement in schooling 
c/o ETR Associates 
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Parental discipline 
Parental standards 
Time at home 
Positive peer influence 
Involvement with music 
Participation in extracurricu!ars at 
school 
Involvement in community activi-
ties 
Involvement in faith-community 
activities 
The Anoka students who had more of 
those external assets tended to develop 
more '·internal asscts"·--·the convic-
tions. values. and attitudes that promote 
prosocial de\'elopment. According to 
the study. fewer Anoka students were 
developing internal assets (Search 
Institute 1994), such as the following: 
Achievement motivation 
Educational aspiration 
School performance 
Homework completion 
Value of helping people 
Care about world hunger 
Care about people's feelings 
Value of sexual restraint 
Assertiveness skills 
Decision-making skills 
Friendship-making skills 
Planning skills 
Self-esteem 
A positive view of their personal 
future 
Without the internal assets, the stu-
dents' performance in school, at work, 
in their health decisions, and in their 
community life were affected. In the 
assessment process, the Anoka team 
realized that those students who failed 
to develop internal assets tended to dis~ 
play deticits, factors inhibiting healthy 
teenage development. Deticits were not 
permanent but affected the character of 
young people in ways that made harm-
ful behavior more probable. The team 
listed the deficits as follows: 
Alone at home 
Hedonistic values 
Overexposure to television 
Drinking parties 
Stress 
Physical abuse 
Sexual abuse 
Parental addiction 
Social isolation 
Negative peer pressure 
Because of the changes in Anoka. our 
students' internal assets were decreas-
ing as their dcticits were increasing. 
The Staff Development Team decided 
to devise a long-term process that 
would involve the students in solving 
the problems affecting their community. 
Such a process \Vould simultaneously 
help the business community, the city. 
the police. the environment and the 
health community achieve their goals 
for the future. Most important. address-
ing the problems in the long term could 
improve students' performance and the 
school climate while providing the 
human resources for a more sustainable 
future. 
Resources for Developing Proactive 
Citizens 
Anoka's leaders in the school and 
community were careful to avoid such 
terminology as "The problem with kids 
today .... " They understood from the 
outset that they were dealing with a 
system problem that required a system 
soluti~n. That understanding generated 
a growing array of resources that would 
involve Anoka High students in the life 
of their community. 
By being involved in the many 
aspects of change in their community, 
students have realized that they can 
make a tangible and constructive diff.;.-r. 
ence in the community. That rcalizmion 
has released a wave of creative energy 
and commitment from the student~. 
which, in turn. has generated more 
resources for Anoka High School and 
the community. The resources continue 
to increase, adding to Anoka High's 
focus on service learning. Anoka's staff 
and students are Lt'>ing that momentum 
to reach out to other schools and com-
munities in Minnesota. the United 
States, and around the world. After 
extended ob~ervation. Dclvicl Pines. 
executive director of Rescue Mission 
Planet Earth. commented, "Anoka's 
teamwork between school and commu* 
nity is one of the best operating models 
of grassroots collaboration aimed at the 
future [that] I've seen in the country" 
(Rescue Mission 1996). Assets need to 
be shared: and sharing grows more 
assets. That has been one of the keys to 
Anoka's successful program of civic 
education. 
The resources organized for student 
involvement in Anoka can be found in 
most communities. The action over the 
last seven years in Anoka has been a 
mixture of planning and synergism. No 
one agency was responsible for the pos~ 
itive dynamics that have developed 
between Anoka High School and the 
community. The high school, district, 
city, county. business. and health part-
ners have collaborated to develop a 
number of resources that have provided 
Anoka students work with the count}' GIS leader. 
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Anoka High students with a challeng-
ing array of service-learning options. 
The many challenges increased the 
students' interest, motivation. and their 
youthful capacity for commitment. In 
the process of serving, many of 
Anoka's students have clarified their 
personal priorities and values. Their 
families. faith communities. employers. 
and health providers directly benefit 
from that type of learning. Sen·ice 
learning builds hope, w·hich can be 
infectious among students. Hope has 
been the most critical resource for the 
development of proactive students who 
will hccomc our proactive citizens. 
School and Community 
Collaboration 
In I 989, Anoka's school and com-
munity collaboration became more 
focused through two processe~. The 
city of Anoka was concerned about the 
increase of poverty, crime. and cruis-
ing. The Anoka City Council decided to 
involve students in addressing some of 
these issues. At the same time. Anoka 
High School received a small grant 
from the United Way to initiate a com-
munity-service program. Members of 
the community-service program and 
the social studies department worked 
together to increase the opportunities 
for service by Anoka students. 
By 1990. the city of Anoka had 
decided to involve students in a strate-
gic assessment of the hopes and fear~ of 
the community. Students worked with 
city and community partners to develop 
a survey tool. Students were instrumen-
tal in administering it and were 
involved in the process that trans-
formed 4,000 surveys into Anoka's 
Community Vision Statement. The 
statement was adopted by the council in 
1991. At the same meeting, the mayor 
and council established the Anoka 20 I 0 
Task Force to provide a vehicle for 
turning ideas from the vision statement 
into action. 
In a parallel process, the Anoka 
social studies staff was working with 
Dr. Linda Klohs. the director of com-
munity service, to expand the opportu-
nities for service learning. Dr. Klohs 
Students on the Anoka High School Smoke Out Team lobby State Representative Kath~ 
lcen Sckhon. 
manages the database of organizations 
that need student help. designs and 
develops service fairs, maintains a 
record of student service hours, and 
publishes a monthly community-ser-
vice newsletter. With such a support 
system, it was possible to give students 
credit for their service on Anoka's 20 I 0 
Task Force. 
Anoka 2010, operating since 1991. 
meets approximately once a month in 
City Hall to discuss and work on pro-
jects that citizens and students initiate 
to transform their vision into action. 
Anoka students provide much of the 
energy and many of the ideas for 
action. The task force provides a com-
munity-based process for students to 
meet with adults from various sectors 
of the community who want to make a 
difference. 
In 1992. Anoka was selected as the 
first Keeper of the Waters Community 
by the Humphrey Institute of Public 
Affairs at the University of Minnesota. 
Anoka is on the Mississippi and Rum 
Rivers and is situated in the county with 
the greatest number of wetland acres in 
its metropolitan area. For that reason, 
Anoka launched a two-year program of 
water resource protection. Two students 
served on the steering committee of the 
Anoka Keeper of the Waters Team. 
Their service learning took them to the 
United Nations for a meeting of the 
preparations committee on the Earth 
Summit in 1992. They made a presen-
tation about youth service and water 
protection. which sounded much like 
the GLOBE Program of Vice President 
AI Gore and which involves 400 
schools around the planet in monitoring 
environmental quality. Those Anoka 
students and their partners organized a 
Community Water Festival in the sum-
mer of 1992 to involve area citizens in 
the celebration of our rich water 
resources and to increase our sense of 
responsibility for the resource. 
A year later, a number of Anoka 
High teachers were trained as part of 
the Southern Illinois River's Curricu-
lum Project by Dr. Bob \Vi!liams. The 
innovative program for involving teach·· 
ers and students in monitoring the 
water quality of the Mississippi River 
stimulated the involvement of more 
Anoka students in water quality issues. 
Teachers Tom Buss, Gina Trousi!, Gary 
Johnson, Mary Westerberg. and Dennis 
Colvin have collaborated through the 
interdisciplinary teaching of history. 
English, and biology to motivate their 
tenth-grade students to assume respon-
sibility for water quality. Their work 
with students on the Mississippi has 
been recognized by the Department of 
Interior and has been highlighted on 
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CNN\ 'Teacher TV." They were cited 
for extending the learning of their stu~ 
dents from the classroom to the com-
munity~!itcra!ly into the river! 
In 1993, the city of Anoka 
approached the high school's social 
studies teachers about having students 
on the City Council and the city's 
advisoi·y boards. That year the Anoka 
Students in Government program was 
Quality Improvement. Students earn 
service credit while they arc engaged 
in the training because it benefits the 
entire community. 
With the leadership of Anoka 
High's quality partners in the business 
community, three community task 
forces, part of the Anoka Quality Sys-
tem, were set up in 1993 to _assess 
Anoka's business health, community 
The critical element in the chemistry of a partner-
ship project that addresses community problems 
is the commitment of the teens. When working 
with organizations outside the school, students 
learn collaborative teamwork. 
set up to provide service-learning 
opportunities to students interested in 
city government. Students scrYcd on 
the City Council ex r~fllcio for the 
school year. Students also were 
appointed to the advisory boards to 
share their youthful perspective. By 
attending meetings and training ses-
sion.'.. they earn scrviceMlearning cred-
it. The program has been in operation 
since 1993. Each month through the 
school's video announcements. the 
student representatives report what 
they learn to the student body. thus 
keeping their classmates informed. 
The Anoka social studies and busi-
ness education departments \vorkcd in 
1993 with their business partners to 
provide work force readiness training 
to interested students by setting up a 
sequence of quality training opportu· 
nities. The group formed the Anoka 
Quality Academy to equip students 
with the skills they would need as 
future employees to drive the area's 
economy in the global information 
age. Their quality training involves 
memorization of Deming's principles. 
school training by the business part· 
ners. business site training by partners. 
and application of quality problem 
soiYing and resolution at the teenag-
er's place of work. Anoka High is now 
the only school in the country that 
offers a fine arts letter in Business 
health. and environmental health 
(Anoka Quality System 1994). By 
design. the three factors were the 
components of total community qual-
ity (TCQ). The intent was to do a 
community-wide assessment of what 
was needed to improve Anoka's com· 
petitiveness, health, and environmen-
tal quality by involving all citizens. 
yotn)g and old, in the assessment of 
the three domains of TCQ. Students, 
teachers, and citizens served on each 
of the three task forces and published 
their findings in 1994 with the help of 
the Council of Great Lakes Gover-
nors' Pioneering Partners Program, 
which recognizes valuable grassroots 
innovation in schools. Once pub-
lished. the documents were used by 
teachers in the social studies depart-
ment to interest students in the prob-
lems of their comrnunity and to 
involve them in designing and devel-
oping solutions. 
The support of Pioneering Partners 
helped the Anoka staff provide docu-
ments and training for other schools 
and communities interested in service-
learning opportunities related to work-
force readiness, chan~etcr develop-
ment, and community development. 
The Anoka Area Chamber of Com-
merce has long been a significant part-
ner in the effort to promote competi-
tiveness and problem-solving skills in 
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Anoka students before they "'""''"·· 
The city of Anoka. the Anoka 
of Commerce. and the Pioneering 
ners Program have helped build 
common ground in training and 
experiences for Anoka students. 
combined efforts enabled our 
studies teachers to have more nrr>ncti,,• 
training options. which foster the 
nat assets of ci\'ic involvement. 
work skills. and hope, to usc with 
students. 
studies staff. under the leadership 
Anoka High's John Belpcdio. designed 
and developed a new unit that focused , 
on teaching students .applied problem-
solving skills. The materials det-ined a 
process and required students to work 
as partners with persons and organizu-
tions outside the school in defining. 
researching. and addressing problems 
that affect the community. 
The critical element in the chcmistr~ 
of such a project is the commitment of 
the teens. No one tells them what to 
choose. Students make their selection 
because they care. In that way, the 
teachers, working with the community. 
are preparing students for the collabo-
rative teamwork and innovation that arc 
the keystone of U.S. competitiveness in 
tbe global marketplace. Through the 
unit on applied problem solving. the 
students are simultaneously building 
character and contributing to the good 
of the larger community. Students earn 
community-service credit while work-
ing with partners on authentic issues 
confronting their community. 
New School Processes and Partners 
Anoka High School recently altered 
the design ol' the school day by moving 
to a four-period format. Each week. 
students have four days of 85-minute 
classes, and on Wednesdays, they have 
60-minutc classes with an hour home-
room period. Such a schedule has 
increased the opportunities for service 
learning. The longer class periods make 
it possible for students to become 
involved in process learning. They are 
able to undertake more projects to 
extend their learning process. Many of 
• 
• 
the projects involve community part-
ners who may have more expertise than 
the instructor so that the teacher 
becomes the "guide on the side" who 
functions as a resource broker for the 
student research teams. Community 
pal·tners atlirm the students' initiatives 
and extend their understanding by 
offering more data and different per-
spectives. Teachers have noticed that 
Anoka students respond with greater 
creative energy and commitment when 
they are being affirmed by adults from 
the community. Through such activity 
and affirmation by elders from their 
community and tribe, Anoka students 
touch something transcendent (Csik-
szentmihalyi 1996). The connection 
inspires them to become more hopeful 
and effective decision makers. 
The partnership of Anoka High 
School and the city of Anoka has been 
paral!c!cd by the partnership of the 
school's social studies department and 
the Community Service Program. 
Those interactions continue to bear new 
fruit. Each year there are ne\v instances 
of student-community collaboration, 
which have increased the positive 
momentum. The process presents more· 
opportunities for Anoka students to 
acquire internal assets and avoid the 
deficits that can undermine the sense of 
community. The Anoka Success Com-
mittee, a group of professionals and 
community leaders, meets regularly to 
identify and initiate processes that will 
help diminish youth deficits and 
increase internal assets. As chairperson 
Jean Kincannon has observed, "It 
makes so much sense to unite the com-
munity in efforts to provide challenges 
for our kids. If we ignore this connec-
tion, the costs will be huge in the 
future!" Und~r Kincannon's skillful 
leadership, the Anoka Success Com-
mittee has grown from nine to ninety 
members who have rallied to support 
our youth. 
Robert W. Johnson, aged 78 and a 
retired Anoka County attorney, helped 
organize the Anoka, Ramsey, and 
Andover Community Consortium. 
• 
Johnson grew up during Anoka's agri-
cultural period and senses that the cur-
rent threats to the community may gen-
crate costs unless additional resources 
are provided for today's youth. John-
son, who understands that schools are 
pressed by curricular and extracurricu-
lar demands. notes that "school cannot 
be expected to provide for all the needs 
of our youth. The community must pro-
vide more human and organizational 
resources to avoid the costs associated 
with youth deficits." 
The retired county attorney has 
helped organize a task force to study 
the development of a community cen-
ter. The task force leaders have includ-
ed students in their group as they 
searched for a reasonable plan for a 
community center where generations 
would gather to share stories and tal-
ents. Students will earn community-
service credit while they work with 
their partners to desi,gn a feasible plan. 
their work in crime prevention and help 
juveniles who would otherwise end up 
consuming expensive correctional ser-
vices . 
Another organizational resource for 
Anoka High's service learning has been 
Mercy Hospital and its owner. the 
Allinna Corporation. The Anoka Quali-
ty System's Assessment of Community 
Health identified the cardiovascular 
health of its growing elderly population 
as an important target. Staff from 
Anoka High received a grant from 
Al!iana's Community Health Improve-
ment Office to begin a Forever Fit Pro-
gram for area senior citizens. The orig-
inal pilot group paired eight senior 
citizens with student trainers. They did 
a biweekly workout in the school's 
well-equipped fitness and training 
facility. After a year and a halL the 
Students present information on water pollution at the Minnesota Science Museum. 
Police Chief Andy Revering helped 
design and develop Anoka ·s Restonl-
tive Justice Program for juveniles who 
have been in trouble with the law. Chief 
Revering and Sergeant Allan Campbell 
have been featured on the ARC network 
for the success of their Restorative Jus·-
tice Program. for which they borrowed 
ideas from a New Zealand tradition and 
a Scottish adaptation. The program pro-
vides juveniles who are not receiving or 
responding to home guidance and disci-
pline with a significant dose of shame. 
Chief Revering involves young people 
from Anoka High in the process 
through the Anoka Anti-Crime Com-
mission. Our students earn credit for 
senior members reported greater vigor 
and mobility. They enjoyed the weekly 
contact with the energetic adolescents. 
The supervising instructor, Rick 
Rigncll. reported that the senior citi-
zens have had a calming influence on 
the students, who responded well to the 
presence of the surrogate grandparents. 
The pilot program has been expanded 
because it was determined that it had a 
positive impact on everyone in the 
training center. The students were bet-
ter behaved. and the seniors were mod-
eling healthy lifestyles. Observers have 
noticed that the seniors share local his-
tory tales and listen to adolescent tribu-
lations. The exchange is therapeutic. 
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Mercy Hospital has also provided 
support for those students interested in 
the healing phenomena. Mercy Hospi-
tal's chaplain and members of Anoka's 
social studies department worked 
together to set up Anoka High· s Mercy 
Healing Team. Under the supervision 
of Chaplain Allen Grant and an inter-
ested parent, Karen Koocla, students 
earn community service credit for shar-
ing their healing energy with patients 
and their families. Healing Team mem-
bers have occasionally met the persons 
or families on '1-vhom they had been 
concentrating their meditation and 
prayers. The service provided a power-
ful and unique learning experience for 
many of the participating students and 
the patients with whom they worked. 
opening new doors for possible co!labo-
ration between Anoka students and stu-
dents in other schools. states, and coun-
tries. [nformation on Anoka's service 
projects has been shared with student 
teams in other states and in Canada, 
Denmark, Norway. Germany, Egypt. 
Thailand, and Australia. Such sharing 
extends both the reputation of Anoka'-s 
service-learning program and the power 
of affirmation that students feel when 
they complete a project. Tech tools he!p 
expand exponentially the external assets 
available to our students. 
Our school also has its own TV pro-
duction studio and a direct connection 
to the local cable company, Meredith 
Cable. Anoka has used the school's 
video production tools to run the largest 
Before starting their projects, students annlyze problems listed on the state's database. 
Technology 1\wls Extend Resources 
Anoka's voters generously supported 
a technology referendum in 1994, and 
Tim Sheie, Anoka's technology direc-
tor, has worked with Anoka's Technolo-
gy Committee to install and operate 
Anoka's technology tools, which have 
provided expanded service opportuni-
ties to Anoka students and their commu-
nity. Teachers and students have com-
puter work stations in each classroom. 
Access to e-mail and the World Wide 
Web has been an invaluable tool for 
blood drive in the state. Twice a year, 
Anoka also runs a food drive for the 
area's Food Shelf. In addition to PCs 
and the video technology, Anoka High 
students have been learning to use Geo-
graphic Information System (GIS) to 
make graphic representations that 
define community problems. The more 
technically advanced students can work 
with Arc View (GIS) software to dis-
play problems. The Anoka County GIS 
office has been a key partner to the 
learning process. The Anoka GLEAM 
Team (Great Lakes Environmental 
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Action Mentors) worked with partners 
at the Minnesota Pollution Control 
Agency's Duluth office and partners at 
Anoka County to display three years of 
water monitoring data on the St. Louis 
River in northeastern Minnesota with 
GIS tools. Another student team made a 
formal presentation to the Anoka City 
Council, using a GIS map to display a 
plan for a park development. A team, 
using GIS tools, is working with the 
county and the Conservatioi1 District to 
identify and locate wells. 
Anoka students who use technology 
tools to define, explain, and respond to 
community problems earn comn1unity 
service credit for their work. The 
process celebrates their work while 
simultaneously preparing them for cre-
ative and productive work in the infor-
mation age. Very little of this work 
originates in textbooks. The ideas, con-
cepts. and vocabulary are often found 
in texts, but their application to real 
problems takes place when student 
teams work with their community part-
ners. 
Anoka's service-learning process 
links students with the problems in 
their own community, and learning is 
grounded in the lives and events of real 
people in real communities. The young 
citizens strengthen their vision and 
commitment. They develop more toler-
ance and appreciation of diversity. 
Another result of the program is the 
Weh site for Anoka High. Potential part-
ners and those interested in Anoka's ser-
vice programs can reach the school's 
Web site-·http://anokahs/anoka.k 12. 
mn.us-····to read about "Assets in Anoka" 
and other service-learning activities. The 
site highlights Anoka's new processes 
and partners and offers support for 
school-community teams interested III 
moving in similar directions. 
Emerging Model for Service 
Learning 
We cannot expect that federal fund-
ing for schools and communities will 
increase. At the same time, local prob-
lems will not abate. Anoka High 
School's experience may be useful to 
other communities concerned about 
I 
l 
' 
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An Anoka student explains a geographic 
point to museum visitors. 
youth and community development. 
What has taken seven years to establish 
in Anoka could develop elsewhere in 
less time. 
Our program of new partners and 
processes grew from the concerns of 
city and school leaders and was sup-
ported with quality improvement train-
ing by the area business leaders. The 
partners developed a variety of learning 
processes for young people, a commu-
nity's most valuable resource. We 
improved our technology and environ-
ment anc!' increased our profits. With 
greater internal assets, the people at 
Anoka High School hope to develop a 
sense of community. Anoka's social 
studies team of proactive students is 
helping all the citizens of the city 
become more involved in community 
affairs. 
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APPE:SDIX A 
THE ANOKA S~IOKE OUT TEAM 
A team of Anoka High School jun-
iors decided to do something about 
tobacco issues affecting teens. They 
reviewed the state's Report Card on 
Children t(> research issues affecting 
young people in Minnesota and noticed 
the growing problems with tobacco use. 
Group members spent some of their 
summer hours in training with the 
county ASSIST organization. In the 
fall, some of the members participated 
in ridc-alongs with local police, doing 
compliance checks at convenience 
stores to learn how easy it was for 
minors to obtain tobacco products. 
They then decided to work on a city 
ordinance to lessen the use of tobacco 
by minors. The senior leaders of Anoka 
Smoke Out team arranged with the 
Minnesota Attorney General's offic.:e to 
lobby at the state legislature. 
Because of their student leadership 
and service. the students received a 
grant for round-trip tickets to Washing-
ton, D.C., from the Anoka chapter of 
the -Daughters of the America Revolu-
tion. In February. Sarah Kurdziel. a 
1rtembcr of Anoka's Smoke Out Team. 
went to Washington to seck legislative 
leaders who might usc their expertise to 
stop tobacco abuse by minors. 
Anoka Smoke~Out leaders. Katie 
Rykkcli, Aclrianna Taborcla, Sarah Kur-
dziel, Brian Simmons. Sara Edmund-
son, and Nick Hoffman, understand 
that they will ultimately pay for the 
health costs of tobacco abuse. That 
knowledge inspired them to organize a 
community information meeting about 
the problem. They arc working with the 
mayor and a city council member on a 
new ordinance to regulate tobacco use 
by minors. Anoka's Smoke Out Team 
recognized that tobacco abuse by 
minors is not a sustainable economic 
activity and requires a proactive 
response by Anoka's youth leaders. 
They are waiting for a call from their 
new partners in Washington. 
For additional information about the 
Anoka endeavors, readers can reach 
William Mittlefchldt by phone at (wk) 
612-506-6362 or (hm) 612-427-5794 or 
send letters to 1334 3rd Ave. S., Anoka, 
MN 55303. 
Readers may also wish to reach the 
web site of Anoka High School 
(http:/ /anokahs.anoka. klz. unus/). 
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